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Ul'ITED STATES
01 AHERic.&

AFFIDAVIT OF SUPPORT

COUNTY OF HO AHO t

STATE OF TEXAS.
I, Uorria Prager, age 45, residing at 208 Dixie Street,
Big Springs, Texaa, being du1y sworn, depose and aaya

That I am a naturalized citizen, barlng been naturalized
day or
, 19_, in tbe United States District
Court held at Dallas, Texaa; that my certificate number is
on

the_

•

That I served in the United Sta.tea Army during the orld
ar, receiving an honorable discharge at Camp Bowie, Texas, on the
___ daY of
u~_, arrqy aerial number
•
Tbat my regular occupation 1a that or merchant, being sole
proprietor or the buainess known and operated aa •the ADq Stor.-,
203 lrain Street, Big Springe, Texaa, and that my ~ueineae interest is
approximately Twenty Tbouaand ( 20,000) Dolla:ra; that my annual income ia:&ceeda Six Thousand ($6,000) Dollare.
Tbat 1111 dependent•
are, my wite Bettie arxl three children, agea 1'7, 14 and 12··

That it ia my desire to have my niece, Sara Kendelaohn,
age 23, born in Kaunas, Lithuania, who ie now in tbe United Sta tea
on a visitors visa and viaiting relatives at 26 Geraud Avenue, I'·
Plainfield, New JeraeJ, u. s. A., to change her statue and be permanently · admitted into the United Sta.tea and n:ake her home with
my brother Isador Prager in Midland• Texaa.
That I am willing and able to maintain and support aai4
alien, guaranteeing that she will at no time become a public charge,
nor will she at any time seek labor.
·
That I hav e been a reeident of the United State• aince
At no time have I
been affiliate4 with any group or ~ organization whose principles
have been contrary to organized government~

1908 and that I have always been law abidina•

That this affidavit ia made for the purpose of inducing
the American Consul iaaue a visa to Sara endelabbn, who ie rrf1
sister's daughter, to admit her permane~:tllJinto the United Statea.

Signature of Deponent
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, in and for the
County ot Howard, State of Texas, thia
d91 ot Jul7, 193?.

Ky
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65 Mercer Avenue
N. Plainfield, K.J.
Sent:
Rec'd:

May 19, 1957
May 20, 1957

Miss Celia Razovsky:
National Council of Jewish Women
221 West' 57th Street
New York, N.Y.
Vy

dear Miss Razovsk;y:

Several months ago, Mrs. Newma.rJc 8.na m;yself vi'sited
you at your office on behalf of Miss Sarah Mendelson, who was then
ill, You have been very kind in taking an interest in this matter
direct and thru Miss Dukore.
·
Miss Mendelson has since been operated upon in the
B.r ooklyn Jewish Hospital and is well on the road to. ;recovecy. H~r
entire expense was taken care of by her relatives from Texas, t:tie
Pragers, who have been ver, ·liberal· in their attitude and she is
now recuperating at her great aunt in Plainfield.

.

'

You will kindly find enclosed a copy of a letter Miss
Mendelson received from the Department or !Abor granting an extension
of her temporary admission to the United states until September 19,
19~7. She· is of course desirous to get permission to re•ain permanently, if possible, and to become naturalized and we, her triellds in
PlainfielQ., as well as her relatives in Plainfield and Te:xaS are '
anxious to help her attain this end.
''
·
We weuld therefore greatly appreciate any inf'ormation
and assistance you may be able to give us. Is it in a111 way possible
for her to be allowed to remain perll8.1lently on the basis of the Lith~
uanian "Quota", and what rlll have to be dotie? As we previously men..:.
tionedto you, Miss Mendelson is a Gharining young lady of more than
ordinary intelligence, educated and girted, and should be an asset to
any Jewish Community in this country.
While her aunt and uncle with whom she stay~d in Broollyn
are not sympathetic to her remaining in this country, her ather ~ela
tives are. Onofortunately, her Brooklyn aunt misrepresented the financial situation to Miss Dukore, claiming to have paid .Sarah's bill in
the hospital, which was.actually paid with funds received from the
Pragers of Texas, Mrs. endelson handling the s~previ~usly given_her
for safe keeping by Sarah, hut not being called upon to JD8fe ~ personal
contribution.

-2-

~e feel that their attitude should be entirely overlooked in this matter and would geatly a Jpreciate anything you can
do to bring about Sarah's remaining permanently in this c wntry on
the quota. 'e would also aporeciate information' as to the departmental rules or la ·s in the matter.

With sincere thanks for your kind cooperation,
Very truly yours,

Julius J. Newmark
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221 West 57th Street

June 9, 1937

Mr. Julius J. Newmark
63 Mercer Avenue
N. Plainfield, N. J.
RE:

Sara Mendelsohn

Dear Mr. Newmark:
You, of course, know that in order for Miss Mendelsohn to enter this
country permanently, it will be necessary fo~ her to leave the United States
and appl~ elsewhere for her immigration visa. Because she has ciose relatives in Texas, we feel that it would be advisable for her to go to Mexico
for her change of status. The Pragers should get in touch with Mrs. Frank
Zlabovsk:y, El Paso Section, National Council of Jewish Women, 1916 Olive
St., who can give them a good deal of assistance in preparing the necessary
affidavits and handling the matter generally, in sending1he girl to Juarez.
You undoubtedly know that affidavits of suppmrt are required in the case of
every person who wishes to emigrate by .the American government to guarantee
that the emigrant will not become a public charge. It would be very helpful too if you and otheI relatives can also furnish affidavits indicating your
desire to support Miss Mendelsohn until such a time as she is self-maintaining.
The Lithuanian quota is- not full so Miss Mendelsohn should meet no difficulties
on that acore. However, it willl::e necessary for her to have a physical examination at the office of the American Consul in Mexico. She should be in as
good Physical condition as possible at the time. It would be of course, inadvisable for her to mention her past illness to the physician.
We are enclosing affidavit blanks which must be made out in duplicate and
notarized and also instructions for corroborative documents. You may write
Mr. Prager that Mrs. Zlabovsk:y will help him make out his affidavit. If you
wish you may send your papers when they are ·completed and we can forward them
to Mrs. Zablovsk:y, so that all papers can be mailed together to Mexico.
If you have any further questions.

Please get in touch with us.
Sincerely yours,

Cecilia Razovsk:y
Associate Director
E.Perlman:rh
enclosure
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June 16 1 193?

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council of Jewish Women
1916 Olive Street
RE: Sj,RA MENDELSOHN
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
The case of the above named came to our attention on Feb. 24th
of this year. Miss Mendelsohn,&22 year old girl, has been visiting relatives in the United States for about two years. She comes
from Iovno, Lithuania. During the time she has been here she has
been ill and .has been hospitalized several times. Now she is
greatly improved and her relatives are interested in having her
remain in the United States permanently.
Miss Mendelsohn has relatives in Plainfield, N. J., with whom she
has been living. She also has an aunt and uncle, Rose and Ben
Zimmerman in Ft . Worth. We recently received the enclosed letter
from Mr. Newmark, her relative in Plainfield . We are also enclosing
copy of our r~ply to Mr. Newmark. The fragers who are mentioned in
Mr. Newmark's letter are probably also relatives who are living in
Texas .
We are sending you this information since the family will undoubtedly
get in touch with you. As soon as we know Mr . Newma.rk 1 s plans for
Miss Mendlesohn, we will let you know .

Cecilia Razovsky
Associate Director
E. Perlman:rh
enclosure
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27th 1 37

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1 16 Olive t .
El Paso, Texas
Dear ISrs .

labovsky ;

I a in receipt of a letter fro Cecilia Razovsky
Associate Director of the N tional Council Of Jewish
Wo en, Gdvising e to et in touch with you concernin
a niece of ine who is visitine; this country ,.

.1111 you kind.I
or not you ill be t
of this week, so that
talk the atter over

11, whether
advise e b return
ho e on Wednesday or Thurad y
I could drive over to 1 Paso and
ith ou .

ThankinG you in advance for yow- cooperction ,
I am,

Augu at 9 , 1937. ·

-

· Ula& Oeclia ·R azov.s ky 1
221 West b'7th s tre6t•
Bew York C1·4"" N• .Y.•

Dear l.tia~ Razov·s kyJ•
f"

~
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·.. we ~aeiated the Pragera .i n preparing
affidavi \a and if ~er papers a:re · complete., have
her. take ·~nem to her;- unclea ·l n Midl~nd, Tex,a e.
fli~y will bring her to .El Paao S.nd we ' wU.1 be .
plea.ee4 ·to assist het· in obtaining ber vtaa.
. .

'

7011, we are·

Your•

•er1 1'Nl.:r,
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August 25', 1937 .

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
. ational Council of Jew i sh .omen
1016 Olive Street
1 Faso , Texas

RE :
ear

Sara

endelsohn

rs . Zlabovsky :

~e spoke recently with
iss ~endelsohn
and she advised us that she has not as yet received
her olice certificate from Lithuania . If she doesn't
receive it within the next ten days or two weeks , le
feel that it would be best for her to o south and wait
there until it arrives .

As soon as she is ready to leave , we will
send all her do cuments to you .

ab ence)
EP : rh
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Au~uet

26, 1937

REGI TE11ED R.R ••

rank Zlabovsky
Council of Jewish 1omen
1016 Olive Street
J:.l aso , Tex o
'rs.

~ational

RE :

Dear

SARA

,l,E ·

ELSOIL:

rs. Zlabovsky:

i s endelsohn has finally received her police certificate
from Lithuania and is •lannin to leave for ort , orth Sunde.y, ~ust 29th . She will arrive in Ft . ,·orth eometi"!le on
Tuesday, A~ust 31st.
iss '!endelsohn, herself, will inform
her relatives as to the exact time of her arrival.
e are enclosing the

followin~

documents for

iss Mendelsohn :

Police certificate from Lithuania
Police certificate from 7ew York City
Extenaion from Department of Labor
Birth certificate
Police certificate from North Plainfield, N.J .
Personal Identification - Civilian File (fin~erprints)
e believe it will be necessary for a photostat copy to be
made of her police certificate . Since there is no time for
it to be done here, we think it can be done in Ft . orth .
It was su gested by .,1iss endelsohn' s relatives that she
travel by bus from ~ew York to Ft . 1orth but we feel that
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~rs .

Frank Zlabovs_y

RE :

~.'.DELSOID

this is inadvisable in view of the fact that she was ill
not so lon6= a ·o •
•1e trust that no difficulties will arise in this case and
that you will be able to help her ecure an immi~ration
visa .

absence)

: rh
encl .

r
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El Paao, Texaa,
September 13, 1937 . -

,.

Mis a Cec.elia RazoTaky •
. --.._

221 West 57th Street·,
New

York CJty, •· y.

Dear iUaa Bazo~ak7: -

l am pleased to inform you that Sarah
I

Jlendolaohn ha.a been lega Uy admitted into the
. .I

United Stat-ea and left todq to join her· uncle•
. 1 n Mid land ,, Texaa •

We experienced nc dlff. icul'tJ
'

. in this oaae.

·-

"

Kra. ·:rl"&llk ZlaboTaq,

. Field Executi Te• ·
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